
 “The Origins of Lynching Culture” 

After viewing the video “The Origins of Lynching Culture,” take a few moments to record your 

thoughts and feelings about what you saw in your journal. Then use the following questions to 

guide your note-taking and reflection.������������������������������������������������������������ 

1. �What is the legal definition of lynching?  What constitutes a mob? ������������������ 

2. What action did the NAACP take against lynching in the 1920s?  

3. How did the majority of lynching victims before 1890 differ from the majority after that year?  

4. What is one of the functions of a racial stereotype, according to Paula Giddings?  How do 
stereotypes relate to “first-class” citizenship? 

5.  How does Giddings distinguish between rights and priveleges?  Is “first-class” citizenship a 
right or a privilege? 

6. How did prejudices toward black Americans change in the late nineteenth century? How was 
science used to justify those prejudices?  

7. What myths and fears were used to justify the lynching of black men?  

8. ���What experiences influenced Ida B. Wells to challenge the custom of lynching? 

9. What strategy did Wells use to challenge the practice and disprove the myths used to justify 
it?  

10. According to Wells’s observations, what were the real reasons that blacks were being 
lynched? What is the reality that her work uncovered about the relationships that black 
lynching victims typically had with white women?  

11. What does Giddings define as the primary function that lynching played in Jim Crow 
society?  

 

Melyndee Butterfield
def: putting someone to death without legal sanction, by a mob.

3 or more people

Melyndee Butterfield
Black victims exceeded white victims, and became a racial issue.

Melyndee Butterfield
Right—something legally granted.  Privilege—earned.

1st class is a privilege.

Melyndee Butterfield
Black men raping white women.

Melyndee Butterfield
She talks against lynching and uses statistics to disprove the relationship.  

She became an investigator.  

Melyndee Butterfield
To make sure African Americans were put in their place. (Keep the comfortability of segregation.)

Melyndee Butterfield
They tried to make it a Federal Crime


Melyndee Butterfield
To show that someone is undeserving of 1st class.

1st class a privilege not a right.

One color not deserving of 1st class.  (1st class citizenship earned)

Melyndee Butterfield
Survival of the fittest.  Black people inferior.  Science tried to prove that white people were superior, through tests.  

Darwinism.  People evolved lower than us.  

Melyndee Butterfield
One of her friends was lynched for having a more successful business than a white man.

Melyndee Butterfield
African Americans were accused of rape, and yet real relationships existed (with white woman feeling ashamed).  Women often used to take down black men.  

Without lynching, too much equality, so it helped to create segregation.  

Black people actually more humane than they realized.  


